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v .DON WILLIAMS,! Uncle Edward. j the follies she better home. '
I

a aon i know about that, was
VT sV:.r rtlhrlon. The modv. infloeodn

Thelntrodoctlon into the
1 rf?,!6Yctk

,
Assembly of a bill to 111?

' Foremost of these wan tbe too the slow reply. "Of course, Miry'sSurgeon
BY S. T. tiler welcome, but she hated theDentist. preTiuent iasmon 01 comparing'

the- - happiness ot girlhood with
the cares and miaseries of malri-moa- y.

Other youns wires bo

marriage as a hmsos of tnirri.m. i.J T,7 ""Jpreventing "baatVand nnUwfu ,
w "I10 Txao!.

farm desperate bad when she was
there.. It's a shabby, poor place,
but I was a poor maaiui' ii wasMr. and Mrs. Vincent marriages," and 'marri.- -, "on 'ZrTL .were at.N C. -TARBORO,. breakfast in a handsomely furnish- - dot their houses, of "pa's were iaipob." invites silent!.- -, I .'".-Vr- "the best I could give her. I reckln- -ea room, where the Jnn to the atrtkin? lream! ,.. r ofdiamonda. andcome, of "ma's, on, thongh, she won't be in a hur1 1 - -r c. a whitehead; n the two mate, of the LWKr.lJry to leave her one house here andotreamea m tiirough lace curtainsand table nppointments of aM.tn where divorces srs ade mt dif- - ifugo back again. Chard appeared In the JobbySurgeon Dentist, ' w KXiaisuoa to nrxr, la conflict"Well, we will see. Come, put
off your return for a few days and wnamem. Las pssaafs of a UwTARBORO, N. a J we win err to make von comfort S1fIl?UA,wa wnkl, kasU .. . "

acuu or are impossible no stu--h li-
cences are now rfccrsary. They
are the States of New York sad
Booth Carolina; a the first, di-
vorces dissolving marriages are
granted for adultery only, and la

loroiautcg divorce altogether, oanle as our ruesfOst-io- c hours V to I and to 6.

silver and rare china glittered inthe morning light Mrs. Vincont
was a pretty woman of 25 or 26with glossy black hair, dressed be'
commgly under a dainty breakfast
cap and a morning wrapper of
soft, ros muslin, setting
off her black eyes and- - olive com"

Mrs. Gilbert Vincent sat ia her
vmrmm vom aixttatars scaa4 Las ben made uaAer LI peral upTxUUm staves Its ta2ka7.

rament dissoluble only by deathIrwt tV.. It I- - .1 m . .QSEPH P. PIPPEN.J pretty boudoir, wondering what
new argument would prove effeo there are no dlvorre iLr.TTlT . .me second, - . rmw iu lam. u iiam i ilaws at all.tual. to obtain the coveted ear 'Pepaiiaa committee, that "Oarxra lilsiaeiTreooguLwd'' sdaltery

why should she fail to impress
upon her.husband the great honor
she confened when she became
his wife.

Little by lit tie the habit cf rep-
resenting her ljome s au earthly
paradise gaine I upon Mrs. Vin-
cent till her tongue glided easily
into monstrous exaggerations, fcjhe
really began to imagine that she
was far more miserable .over the
refusal of some costly trinket or
foolish whim than' she had ever
been in girlish tribulations, and
she certainly took pains to . im-
press such imaginings upon' her
husband. Her dear Uncle Ed-
ward was as a model of indulgence
npon all occasions, and she cer-
tainly 'ost nothing-- of the Labit
when et'coarasr d bv the wonder-
ful success of her tactic.

It was ii. it ex t inordinary tlid
wheu all reasonable desires and

iiwuou ci oivorcei The di.aw m m am ft a . .

It happened, moreover, .that
while la the Union es a whole the
population between iSTO and 1&80
increased sboat 30 per cent., di-
vorces Increased by more than 79
per cent.: but iu New York the In

ring- - Her dress of fleecy muslin
suited welt hex bright beaaij sad
the coral ornaments costrasUd be-
comingly with its pure wkitenena.
She was a Tery picture of ibdolent
ease when her husband entered

cjttucw oi otais legiaUUoa as to
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ine matter U not greater, as
T own, uxaa Last betweeti the

piexion toperfeclioa. ,

Mr. Vincent had some' twenty
years, the start of his pretty" wife
in life, bat was a handsome man
yet, with blonde whiskers, a florid
complexion and the 'unmistakable
air of city life iu his manners.
Around the two was an air of
comfort, inoie of luxury, and tht-r- e

weie no children to break the per-
fect order pervading the apart-
ment. Yet, most undeniably- - JFm

wa ot tae unorcaesvNew Yorkcrease In divorces was only stout ODD.
14 per cent., and In Sooth Caro

All CMnterfrits ImJlaOooa ax4 JUra4arrtnzpertaaeau that trifle with a4 eodaxs tkm Wlta aTIaau sad OilUrro-nipcrVc- aoe asiaU EzpcrtaM&l.

What is CASTOR IA
OastorU Is a harrale satNtltats tor Carter OO. Parswte, Irops aa4 hoothLnr Kjtoi. It U rwuiU IIcostaias thither Oplom, Morphias nor tnher XmrtwCaantAc. Iu i Iu guarsat ItdmrvntrsnDiad aUsrs reveri.t,eM. U enrrs DlarvW ad 1fta4

.TU11 rrUrt Tcethiac Trosibi. rums CmttpmJUtmsad rutaieocy. It aimllaUs the Tood. rrculau Lbs
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lina no divorces were grauted.
It is apparent, then, that mar The fal lowing circular has beenriage license are not sufficient t mueu. siroed- - it will hm t..

M. W. HAYNES,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

Tarboro, N. C. j

prevent divorces by Io9enlu . leading repreaeotati vea of ail phsvshaaty nurrhirea," "oo mere lm-- 1 of reibrioua oninU,,,Vincent was pouting and Mr Vin
cent was not amiably !isnasp.l pulse or b divorce dlmioUhed I "la the midst of all the troublein any 8(ate by laws puokbin;' m u anxiety around ns many hearI never expected .o La Hon Wl 1 many unreasonable ouos

were
WiTP

ott-a- - adultery us a crime, though aU i the call of the Lord to repentantsuch a triftV' said th la ly. ic an i gratified, tht Hiere
FRANK POWELL,

aTl'OBNEY AT LAW, TABBOBO, K. C.

Practice in the State and Fed- -
injured tone, lor tne purpoMe baa been Intro-- I In oar nation the prevalence ot tbe

the room.
"Gilbert!" she eried, with amaze

to see the buty man in buniies
hours, "you hsve come to bring
me my ear-rings- !"

"No. my dear, I Lave come to
gratify the stronges: desire of
.our heart," ho answered, gravely.

XLe tftiongest .desire of my
i.ear 1" Why, I have n s ronger
desire than to wear those dia-
mond drop." .

I am not referring lo anything
o trival as jewelry, my dear, but

to the wish that has been upper-
most in your heart for years.

"What can yos mean?" she ak-e- d,

more and more ruzxled..
"It ca not le poaaibl you do

not understand me. Every day
for sit rs yon have lamented
in my presence, to me. tout retrret

.wt io toe iew ors irglu- - uua ci dnulnBM. nmMi.. Be in the Slmtcrs cfi . .. 1 T l. l 4 S7tnM. tVM Tt.. J I . i fcii.KVHiuHiun11, iuai prime cvTfooaaeas. cruia-ai-wi iiiaMM.ir . . - I . ... . ' j -Washington, D. C-.- j me marriage ccn-- oi JIU UV brier Ciahonor In thm

sious ot extortionate demands,
when her indulgent husband 'e-mur-red

somewhat before comply-
ing, but an allusion to dear Uu-c!- e

Edward generally subdued
him, and the last freak was in-
dulged as former ons had been.

Was it for the house. Uncle Ed-
ward had allow d her to furnish

imci. moreover, was me catuie cr. Holy name of CliHt K. -- ,1
i 1 & 1 ..1 - - -

"How many lce shawls do you
own, Almira?" inquired the g

"That has nothing to do with it.
I want this one. It has the new
pattern and is real point We. 'Do
Gilbert, let me order this."

"I don't think it is necessary ex-
panse. '.

uuijr uwuk oue-quarxe- r 01 me ul- - . c iuciati uh miMfi ox oar$wii tili popaUtVoa are Meparting froca thevorces granted In the Union for
I he twenty years between 1867 sod living uou. Worse still, la tbe

CharrhoUod itself, f whlen 111KS6. The principle cause was
.1 1 . i . . . . .. ... .

i jn-- t as aim pleased. Was it someIN HOTEL FAKRAR. uoTiiwu,Hiiwwm ia neariy an iuia, t ears tne light ot the worldthe Nates In accordance with the e are the salt atha .m. .1

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Oh, dear." and here the ininrA.1 article of dress. Uncle 11 ward
JostiflcatioD of rroteatantUm and ! todulgence. worklllneiMC 'fcaStone beca-n- e a most dismal whine " ?nTn her an. unlimited wardKor falllag hair uaaCulley dandruff claanei
the reek Church, and tbe others 'jadgiaent f others, rtlrnile Was it a pleasure, Unrle1 wish L was a girl onc more." i

1

were cruelty, drunkenneas sod.Ldwcd had t ken her wherever disobedience to our lord and Hisshe wanted so. The constant re

for the life of your girlhood."
Gilbert! you don't want to di-yor- ce

me?" cried Almira, with
pale lips and all the bloom gone
from her pretty face.

Word hare too often terribly mar- -neglect to provide. This re1st ire
infreqnency of divorces for adult- -frain was: rca me testimony which the"How foolish I was ever to cry surgefct a hopefaily hlrh
standard of. moral purity in theleave my Uncle Edward." "No, my dear, we will avoid that

About a week after the conser

anarch was entrusted to rive.
The voice of the Lord, by the
lonely saint ia rataos, seems to
come dowa through Lbs ages to ns
today i l know thy works i A

FATTENma CATTLEscandal Bot I have resolved to
allow you to return to your old

marriage. The relexatioo of di-
vorce laws, made for the relief of
married women more especially.

vation above record, tbe possession
of a particular pair of diamond home. Of course. I shall alio

von a haiidsom inmm KntsAnJ has served that purpose practicallyear-rin- gs came under discussion many as I love I rebuke and chas
between Almira and and her hus ten t DesseJoos, therefore, anduncle will doubtless gratify Tvery for 016 diror KTsnted la the

desire, as he did ia your rirl-- 1 lwtotJ J' nearly twice as many for which a liberal wUlbepriceband. The fact that she had al repent:- - 'ue&old I stand at the WANTED, j
door and knock ihood. I were to wires as to husbands. paid dtliverctl si'lie that hath r.i::aready a more than sufficient stock

of jewelry weighed nothing with "Send me awav? Unt TWU In has been assumed also that

Mr. Vincent looked about him
as if preparing for a speedy re-
treat, hastily swallowing the rem-
nants of toast npon his plate and
rapidly stirring his coffee.

"I am sure," continued his wife,
"dear Uncle Edward would have
given me 20 lace shawls if I had
asked him."

Mr. Vincent nearly strangled
himself trying to drink coffee boil-
ing hot

--Dear old man! the steady
whine kept on. "All my wishes
were gratified when I was at home.
Ah, me! We never appreciate our
comforts when we have them."

"Humph!" growled Mr. Vincent.- Juat to think that for a noa-senci- al

freak of girlish . indepen-
dence I left my dear uncle, my
happy, happy home, and came
here to the city to teach school.
But for that " a heavy sigh com-
pleted the sentence.

aa ear, let him hear what the btnob.
' OVER - "

.

Join Sattld'i sLm Stert
Edward may not bo willing to re--1

KTe,U cr1oa in irrantlng dl- - spirit aallh to the ChnrrhMthe pretty, spoiled wife, and she
pounted and teased, brinein the oeive me.
inevitable Uncle Edward to the "He is quite willing. In fact.

Many who desire to respond to our
Lord's call have expressed their
InLcntloa to observe Feb. 23 (Ash
W ednesdsy) as a day oa whlrh

prevails Io the Btateaof the Union,
bat the accusation Is not sustained
by the official statistics to which

front in gallant style. "But for he is waiting for you now in the
dr-wi- ng room."once Gilbert Vincent was firm. He Tarboro, W. C.they will homble memseives beforehad selected that very pair of ear we nave merred. These show

that the 328,7 1G divorces granted
"Uncle Ed wardT.
"All disguise was thrown aside mm, and seel: His" tesehler sodrings lor Almira 8 approaching

I . - W V It Lll.l T a a - . -o lue uaiKuouHaiD io iweory : Jim rrsce to do ilia kolv win an Higliost Market Prices Poidbirthday, and he would not ba
coaxed into giving thera sooner. years covered represent sa eat I ma-- ! servants of our Lord who are in

in absolute terror. With white
face, trembling lips and eyes full
of fe r Almira started to her feeL sympathy with this proposal areuniting into uis omce alter tne

stormy interview he was surprised
ted number of 4&i,6&3 applications
for divorce. That la, nearly one-thir-d

were refused.
"Oh, Gilbert, you will not let for Cottonseed ia cah, ormvitea to make It known, without excLare for ccfuuJ mldelay, in their own neighborhood.him take me. Oh, if you love me, Finally. LhUsave me from him. lie starved ana, aa ur as possible, to unite

with their 'fcUow-serraats- .' io

3L I

. Yon; cau' find the best Fresh
Meats the market will afford, kept Cottonseed Heal and Dolls for Salo"boDor'' to the Bute of New York

to see a rongu looking man, in a
suit of homespun, sitting in hU
own chair and reading the morn-
ing newspaper. He rose as Mr.
Vincent entered.

lor recognuing as me "one grouna seek or 11 lm a rirhtm 1 1 . ... . . . " way for us'
me. lie was so unkind, so cruel,
that I rn away, a child of 17.
Gilbert," she said, in a shivering
whisper, "he beat me. I had welts

ior aivorce me cause wntcn vnir end our nation .
but inLord lllmaelf recognized' Among the signers are Earl Sel-- 1"Good morning." he said. "Be

so saying it asnaiis the Romanyou Mr. Vincent?" on, discount Halifax, the Rcy.

t "Bat for that you would never
have married me," said Mr. Vin-
cent. "Don't leave the point out
of your Bpeech, my dear."- -

Another sigh with a martyred
expression that was absolutely
perfect.

"There is $50," said the master
of the house, producing a cripp
new note. "Anybody would really
suppose I was made of money."

"Fifty dollars for a point lace

1 II '

100!Thomas Fpurgeon and clergymenCatholic doctrine, conscientiously
believed in by a large part of the
citixens of this SUte, that lie did

"That is my name, sir.
"Married Miry Hodges ?"
"Yes, sir."
"I don't often come to York, but

representative of all shades of
opinion In the Church of England

as big as my finger when I ran
away. Oh, Gilbert, you won't
send me back again. I will be so
good. I will never tease you
again, Gilbert, nor be extravagant,
cr foolish, if only you will keep
Uncle Edward away."

All this poured out with inter

nothing of the sort, but that by his well as moat non-conformi- st

teaching marriage Is a sacramentbein as I was here. I thought I'd churches. London Times.
Indissoluble except by death. Onlike to see Miry, and had only

your office direction. Miry pretty one tide, therefore, the New York rraa Tvrw Tlwiasa Below U a facainila of guarantees cc-U- izeJ ta a policy cfInsurant for 110,000 Ussed by tiesnawi, saia Airs. Vincent, con--
law of divorce conflicts with the me ravorsDie coooiueas nowruptions of choking sobs and tearstempuously. "It wouldn't buy a

collar." ruling In respect of cotton millteaching of Roman Catholicism, on
another with that of Protestantism,

well?" ,

"My wife ia in good health!"
"Pretty good wife, eh?"
"Reallv, sir."

streaming from the pretty dark
eyes. property in the Booth afford"Then you must wear one of the

ia latest improved Refrigerator.
YQU CAN ALWAYfl
gelrb68tat I

ROWE'S:-- ; MARKET.
I Highest prices paid for live cattle.
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RAILWAY.
t
i

THE STAD i ID
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SOUTH.

The Direct Line to all

hlcn st the Information sbon- -Hut, Almira. you have your greatest encouragement todozen or so you have eol already
doned the doctrine of the sacra tors. The dividends continueself wished to return eyery . day"Well," as thepocketbook closed

with a lesolute snap, "if you are be large if all reports be true
a Mf as a m.

mental character of marriage, and
held that under command of Christ pH"ever. I was foolish and I most isDtuouaiy so ana enormouscross I suppose I must do with

out it." and the injunction of the Apostle turns of money are likelythought it gave me an importance
Paul, both adultery and malicious their way Into this business la theNo other reply. The last swal in your eyes to boast of my old desertion released the innocenthome. But I am sorry, Gilbert.low of coffee was hastily taken, Booth during the next few years.

This is a natural and Irresistibleparty from marriage bonds. TheMr. V incent rose from the table. Only forgive me now. You have
a Jews, too, are numerous la Newaiways oeen sma to me. l nevertook up his hat and bent over his movement, which nobody can stop,

for capital always seeks thai formYork. The Mosiao law allowed awas so happy in life as you havewife for a kiss. ASSURANCE

"I trained her well, I did. I
never believed in givin gals their
heads no more'n young colts.
Miry never had no finery when
she was to hum, an' she's a master
hand at farm work, Miry is. Never
had no laziness at the farm, for
we'd all to scratch hard for alivin.
But I reckon I drawed the reins a
leetle too tight for Miry, for she
run off, an' took to school teachin'
here in York. I reckon she aimed
the fast pair o' Bhoes she ever
wore, in the summer time here in
the city, an she never wore bet-ter- 'n

kaliker down to the farm. So
Miry's married rich! Well, well!"

"And mav I inauire who von

SOCIETYman to give his wife a ''bill of di- -
. .aa a a m m

of investment In which the profitsmade me. Gilbert." and her soft"My Uncle Edward!" she sighed, vorcemenv wnen sue xouna "noarms eocircled his neck, while a promise to be greatest. One thingwith an evident intention of again
summing up the virtues of that favor In his eyes, because he hath does seem to be certain that thetear-stain-ed cheek pressed against

found some uncleannem in her,'' New England spladles are turningnis own, --you wiu not sena mePOINT8. relative, when she was cut short
by a quick step across the room, but it gave liberty to "go and be gradually to a finer line of work.away, your own little wifeP

another man's wile."- - Thus It ap hue the Booth is gaining pre".Not if you - wish to stay." hea door viciously banged and the pears that It is impossible for the eminence in yarns of the lowerTEXAS, said fondly; "only I can't quite
State to satisfy religious teachingecho of the words :

"Your Uncle Edward, be hang
edT

understand yet numbers and fabrics of the coarser
grades. It la, perhaps, not safeby any legislation on the subject."lea, you do! I am as ashamed through its Hpecial agent here.the rMate can avoid the conflict to assume that Southern manuare?"Jsaid Mr. Vincent, with labor ana sorry as you can desire, and only by treating marriage as a facturers will continue to confinenever, never again will I mentioned politeness.

"Did Mrs. Vincent faint? Did
Did she indulge in hysterics? Did
she weep? Not a bit of it. Shd purely civil contract, leaving to Lhemselves to this Had sf pro"Me! I'm Miry's father's broth Uncle Edward." J.each Church to deal as a 'ain' duct having already turned theirer. The landsakes, ain't she never

told yott about her Uncle Ed'ard?"
"I am afraid you mut, as he

has consented to make us a visit. ith whatever It regards as as a attention to finer weaves but It

CALIFORNIA,

FLORIDA

CUBA AND

PORTO RICO

took up the $50 bill, folded it de-
liberately, put it in the pocket of
her dainty wrapper, and ringing
the bell to have the table cleared,

transgression of God a law. Is reasonable to suppose that forThere, you need not turn so whiteUncle . Edward! Gilbert Vin
cent fairly gasped. .

It is noteworthy, as we hare some years to come the bulk ofagain, lie will be civil enough, I pointed out before, that England their output will be made up ofThe model of indulgence, of
wealth, refinement, stood before

venture to say, to his rich niece.
And Gilbert was right A fei ith its State Church, tolerates this class. The study of Industrial

adultery In the husband, but not conditions In the South Is a veryhim. Like a flash of inspiration
In the wife. It rives divorce to Interesting one. Philadelphia

days were spent in developing the
amiable side of the old farmer's
character, and then Uncle Edward

sauntered slowly to her own room.
A most luxurous room it was,

richly furnished, with appoint-
ments of rare value in exquisite
taste. Jennie, the lady's maid,
was hanging up in a well-fill-ed

wardrobe a maize-color- ed satin,

an idea seized Gilbert Vincent.
Extending his hand cordially, he

i

Strictly FIRST-CLAS- S Equip the man only for rthat prime out lianuractarcr.
said: returned to his farm, with sub rage against the marriage relation,

though unquestionably no such

upon one cf the tery Wat bctincss men ia Taxiom. The face
of this policy promises sod agrees to pay this gentle sun's beos--
ficiary tea thousand dollars in s leap, dao isaediattiy epos
proof of death.

Tbe figures ia table below are alwotcts gear! wLkh can
b used bj a4iarr.l, Wgiaaiag after two actual rsysssU. Ia
loan claim the different amounts nsl raa be Ior to wed froxa
tte Company, at S per cttl, st any time, wtsa tie sscber cf
payments, equal nutnlr f years set ocpesile-tk- e amocxl.
This po'iry also ccnUia a jrayit'.ee cf 33 dsys grace oa aU
subsequent payments. Tbui Company poaitirely rtfo to Is-

sue mors than ce fcondied policies of this lind'ia Edgscoabe
county for the yr l O. Twelve oi the policies tsvisg si- -.

ready bn sold by ttetr agent hers only lis li&iled amabsf of
83 can now bo disposed of. Asy oe deisiri&c ifcrmatioa cr la
soraacs liUrature. will be cLeerfoUy axkl laUilicvtUy saiuj up-
on by their special Artnt. Mr II. D. TLLU OSes Bt. Jases

The Southern States are now en- -stantial presents from Almira and"You are" more than welcome,
sir! Do you make a long stay in discrimination is recognized by the jojicg a great measure. Startingher husband. Bat never airainpart ot a Dan attire lor a coming teachings of Jesus or by the lawthe city." .watering-plac- e sojourn, and upon has his name been a household

word in Gilbert Vincent's hoase
up la the rapid devuopcaeat of
coal-mini- ng and Lroa making, andof morality. The committee makes"I must go bae'e this afternooa,a large table was heaped other

new finery to fill the Saratoga American divorces responsible for the increase and growing profit laleastwise start. It's nigh 2 day's

ment on all Through and Local
Trains; Pullman Palace Sleeping
Cars on all Night Trains; Fast and
Safe Schedules,

j

Travel by 'the Sduthern fcnd you
arc assured a Safe, Comfortable and
Expeditious Journejr,. ;

Apply to Ticket Agent for Time Ta-o- W

Rates and General Informatiuo,
or Address

since Almira was taken at her a "tide of immorality and vice cottoa manafacturisg, it has beenword.journey down to my place. which now threatens the destruc greatly reinforced by the rspld ad.
trunks a few weeks later. On every
side were the proofs of wealth
spent freely, and the little figure tion of the whole social fabric,'Btfck4 tMm erafa.

"Would you like to have Mrs.
Vincent pay you : a visit, return
with youl Of course, I should
pay expenses, but I am sure she

and "degrades the relation of has
vanes ta the price of cottoa. All
the time our cottoa mills; and es-
pecially those of the Sooth, are

A startling Incident, of which kfr.
band and wife, but Is a deeper street, rear J. W. u. lUtt store.John Oliver, of . Philadelphia, was the

Acs 33 Aaou&t I10.0COdegradation cf marriage possible rrrmioa 3l7.tJcjj ' subject, is narrated by turn as follows: consuming aa Increasing proporwould enjoy a visit to her man mat wnicn xuagiaad, wita a"l was in a most areadial condition.11. L. VERNON,
T.P.A., :

v s

F.R. DARBY,
i C. T. & P. A--, uy skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk State Church, causes by permit

reflected in the long mirror was
faultlessly and expensively attired.

But there was growing habitual
to the pretty face that had raised
Almira Hodges- - public school
teacher, to the place of Almira
Vincent, petted wife of the mer-
chant prince, an expression of dis-
content had bade fair to mar much

Ung adultery in the husband f

tion of the crop, and are growing
In wealth and Independence, while,
at the same time, materially
strengthening the planter. The
South can figure on another year,

en, tongue coated, pain continually in
back and sides, do appetite gradually V e see, then, that In a Republic

here the separation betweengrowing weaker dav by dav. Three

A Tktaiani Ttarm ;

could not express the rapture of An-
nie E. Springer, of 1125 Howard s.,
Philadelphia. Pa., when she immd that
Dr. King's New Discovery tSr Con-
sumption had completely cuied her of

Charlotte, N. C. jAslieTille, N. C.
no trouble to answeb questions
k. h. gannon. s. m. tulp, w. a. tdek
d V. p. & Gen. U.!Tr. Mm. G. P. A

physicians had given me op. Forts
) nately, a friend advised ti ring 'Elcc at least, of floodtide level prosperChurch and State Is made absolute

by fundamental law, the question

5 years
5 -
4 "
f -
6 -
7 -
8
9 -

10 -
11 --

13 -

tne Bitters ;' and to my great joy andi . ..v. 1 iL.i a 1of it3 beauty. . Free from all care,
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